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A One Pot Synthesis of ~(Alkoxysllyl)acetlc Esters 
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The chemistry of a-silyl carbonyls has mainly concentrated on their use in the preparation of substituted 
ketones and the elaboration of geometrically defmed c@nsamrated carbonyl compounds, via Peterson 
elimination.1 Since the silicon is lost during these transformations, a majority of the synthesis to date has been 
restricted to the preparation of trialkyl or alkyl-arylsilyl substituted carbonyls? However, as recently 
demonstmted by Pnders and Nakai.3 the use of an alkoxysilyl group instead of the ttialkyl analog is 
particularly convenient for the further conversion of the silyl group into hydroxy, using Tamao’s oxidation 
procedures.4 

Herein, we report a modillcation Of Doyle’s Rh2(OAc)4 Catalyzed 
insertion of diaxoacemtes into organo&nes.~ which allow the one pot 
preparation of a-(alkoxysilyl)acetic esters 1 from readily available dialkyl or 
diarylchlo&lanes (Scheme l).e We used the dual mactivity of chlomsikmes 
towar& nucleophiles and ca&enes to achieve the synthesis of these 
potentially inmting intermediates (Pig-l). We also describe the elaboration 
of these compounds by an alhylation-silyl oxidation sequence to give a 
terminal 1,2diol. 

The Si-H insertion readily occured at room temperahue with evolution of N2.7 It was observed that a 
rapid addition of diaxoacetate msulted in an &teasing formation of the carbene dimem, ethyl maleate and 
fumarate. The substitution Of Rh2(OAc)4 With the less expensive Cu(eCaC)2 proved to be m, the 
amount of insertion product never exceeding 10% along with carbene dimera In all cases, the products U 
were easily purified by di&lation or rapid flhration thnmgh Plorisil@ and were obtained in good yields, as 
stable oils (table 1). With the mom &rically demanding chlorosilanes U and @, a mote polar and basic 
medium (imidaxole, 4-DMAP, DMP) was needed in the last step to form the silicon-oxygen bond.8 
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a thW&~&$‘: R$iCKi (1.05 eq.), %(OAc), (0.3 mol 96). N&HC0$t 
(1 ccl.). rinrr, (1.2 #I.) sod R’OI.I (1.2 es.) b~ ~ytimu8 QtzQ2. 
~B:as~in7,~thatrbe.~was 
adaedtoa~tllredB1OH:(5eq.Xtmidwle(3eq.)andeDMAP(cat)~DMF. 

b&ltCdyisldattafO~~~~-. 
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‘Ihese~wlerrthenaaadwithl.lcq.of~S~~~H~inTHFaad 
resulting enohtes quenched with various electrophiles (Scheme 2). The crude estexs 2, obtained ia good yields, 
were usually pure enough to be wed in next step witbout further pudications (table 2). Surprisingly, use of 1.1 
equivalent of LXMDS or LJDA in ether vaulted in complete recovery of starring mater&L 
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i&Wim~ : LHMDS -(l.l UJ.). -6OY!, lh, tba~ R-X (5 eq.). -lOT, 2h. 
‘Iaohtcdyieldaftefffltrerlonever~~ordl8uuation. 
bThearale~~8timd3hst-50DCpiortotbe~~~ofMeI(5eq.). 
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Todemo~theutilityof~su~2,wethem~tosndy~~~cleavageofC-Si 
bond.4 Direct oxidation of the ester Zs using H@gKF-KHCG3 in MeCI-pTHF, resulted in extensive 
decomposition of the stsrting maWal without any trace of the desired slcoholP Forumately, chemoselective 
leductlon of the ester (0.5 eq. of LlAlIQ in ether, 15 ml&~ooc),tu to form the Bhydmxysubxaae & allowed 
oxidutive cleavage of the C-d bond. The expeckd homoallyllc diol4 wss thus obtsitied in 59% oversll yield 
(starting from a. All attempts to oxidize the fully mduced hydroxyskne i (obtained by reduction of 2e with 
2eqofLiAl&inether, lh,reflux).orthebulkyester~failed.l* 

schamos 

These p&minary results show that this one pot procedum is p+cularly efficient and give sccess to new 
a-(alkoxysilyl)acetic esters in good yields, starting from chesp. commetcially avsilable materisk Moreover, 
the use of a-(alkoxysllyl) esters not only sllows for fscile entry to termkl 1,2di0ls,~~ but should also prove 
synktically useful in the synthesis of a+lkoxysllyl) ketones3 or in the C-C bond formation by condenmtion 
with carbonyls.13 Pmthermom. par&l studies showed that mserdon of csrbez~ into 4A Metal-H bond seems 
to follow a general trend ss indicated by our result in the tin serles.14 Further elaboration and extension of this 
method in a homochirsl series ste now under progtuss in our laboratory and will be qorted in due course. 
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Apple Chm, 1990,62,2021; (c) Ager, D.J. Org. Reua, l!WO,38,1 and references cited therein. 

These a-silyl esters are avsilable from a mod&d Reformatsky reaction of a-btomoacetic esters with the 
suitable silyl chlorides: Fessenden. RI.; Fessemkn. J.S. J. Org. Chem, 1967.32.3535. 
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Me$iClH, iPr&XlH and tBu#iClH are commerciauy available. PhzSiClH has been prepared by a 
known procedure: Corey, J.Y.; West, R. J. Am Chem Sot., 1%3,85,2430. 

A typical experimental was as follows: A solution of ethyl diazoacetote (0.9 ml. 8.7 mmol) in CH&$ (2 
ml) was added slowly at RT, using a syringe pump (2 mq@h). to a solution of dimethylchlorosikne (1 
ml, 9.2 IMlOl) and Rh2(OAc)4 (14mg, 0.03 mm01) in dry p2C!l2 (3 ml). The mixture We cooled to O?C 
and a solution of triethylami~~ (1.55 ml, 11 mmol) in CH&I2 (1 ml) was added, followed by isopmpanol 
(0.85 ml, 11 mmol) in CHZQZ (1 ml). The suspension was stir& for 3 hours then treated at 0°C with a 
saturated solution of NaHCQ and the organic layer decanted. The aqueous layer was extracted with 
CH2Cl2 and the combined extracts were washed with brine, dried (MgSO4) and evaporated in vacua to 
give a brown oil which was purified by filtration over Florisil@ (Petroleum ether/ethyl acetateINJZt3 
98.5/l/0.5) to affoti the ester t as a colorless oil (1.32 g, 74%): 1H NMR (CDCl$ 6 0.22 (s, 6H, 
Si(CH&, 1.16 (d, 6H, J= 6.0 Hz, (C&)&H), 1.24 (t, 3H, J= 7.1 Hz, GCH$H& 2.0 (s, 2H, SiCH& 
4.05 (sept, lH, J= 6.0 Hz, (CH3ba, 4.10 (q, 2H, J= 7.1 Hz, GCH2CH3). 

The chlorosilane intermediates have been isolated in quantitative yields by a simple evaporation of the 
solvent. (a) Guindon, Y.; Fortin. R; Yoakim, C.; Gillard, J.W. Tetrahedam Let&, lp&l, 25, 4717; (b) 
Green, T.W.; Wuts, P.G.M., Protective Grwps. in Organic Synthesis; F&L: John Wiley and Sons, Inc.: 
New York, 1991; pp 68-87. 

Similar behaviour has iecendy been observed, see: Bergens. S.H.; Noheda, P.; Whelan, J.; Bosnich, B. .I. 
Am. chettk sot., 1992,114,2121. 

Even though the Si-0 bond is known to be easiIy reduced using LiAlH.+: (a) Finholt, AX.; Bond, A.C.; 
Wilzbach. ICE.; Schlesinger, H.I. J. Am. Chem Sot., NW, 69,2692; (b) Lukevics, E.; Gevorgyan, V-N.; 
Goldberg, Y.S. Tetmhedron Lett., 1984,25,1415. 

Increasing bulk of the alkoxy moiety on the silicon complicates the oxidation of the C-Si bond: Tamao, 
K.; I&da, N.; Tanaka, T.; Kumada, M. Org~omet~~&s, lW3,2,1694. 

Utility of homoallylic diols has been pointed out recently in a stereoselective synthesis of trans-2,5- 
disubstituted tetrahydrofurans, see: Kang, S.H.; Hwang, T.S.; Kim, W.J.; Lim, J.K. Tetruhedron Z&t.. 
19!Q31,5917. 

(a) LamhevQue. M.; Debal, A. J. Cheer Sot., Chem Co-, W81. 877; (b) Ahi, S.; Tsuxuki, Y.; 
Mat&a, S.; Kitagaki, S.; Kita, Y. J. Chum Sue., Perkh Tams 1,1992,2813; (c) Enders. D.; Zamponi. 
A.; Raabe, G. Synlerr, 1992.897. 
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For a mcent report about the utility of the above a-staanylacetic ester, see: Mokha&&i, UK.; Wu, M.- 
J.; Rklgen, L.N. Tetruhedron Lat.. 1940,34,47. Sn-H insertion of chiorophknykarbene has also been 
reported: Doyle, UP.; Taunton, J.; Gon, S-M.; Liu, M.T.H.; Soundamrajan, N.; Platz, MS.; Jackson, 
J.E. Tetrahe&on Ut., 1988,29,5863. 
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